Our other programs offer more fun on ice for all
ages! For more information see our staff at the
front desk or visit us online at

www.xicenter.com
We offer:












Learn to Skate classes (Ages 3+)
Adult Learn to Skate classes
Five Stars Hockey Development
program
Hockey U for 8+ & Adults
Advanced figure skating
Broomball & group outings
Metro League & Travel Hockey League
for youth
Fitness Center memberships for singles,
couples, and families
Room rentals for conferences, meetings,
and events
Catering options for groups & meetings

Visit your neighborhood
Harris Teeter to purchase
your birthday cake!

BIRTHDAY
PARTY
PACKAGE

Brought to you by your neighborhood Harris Teeter!
For the location nearest you, visit
www.harristeeter.com

4705 Indian Trail-Fairview Rd
Indian Trail, NC 28079
(p) 704-882-1830
www.xicenter.com

Cancellation Policy:
Never skated before? No problem!
A Party Hero is great for beginner
skaters! He or she leads a
15 minute group lesson on the
“Puddle” rink before hitting the big
ice as a group!
A Party Hero also makes sure to
pump up the fun at your party with
group activities, and assisting with
anything your party needs! Add on
a Party Hero to make sure the fun
never freezes!

With all of the fun on ice for any group of cool kids!

$175

The Extreme Ice Center will refund deposits if
we have to cancel the party due to an
unforeseen event.



Party for 10 (Including Birthday Child)



Admission & Skate Rental for 10



Party Table & With paper products included
(plates, cups, napkins, candles etc.)



Off Ice Party hostess to assist with party

The Extreme Ice Center reserves right to cancel
a reservation at anytime.



T-shirt for the birthday child

Deposits are non-refundable!



10+ Invitations (Pick up at XIC)
$50 non-refundable deposit
Must be made on the day of reservation

Deposits will be transferred if the birthday party
has to reschedule. Deposits will not be refunded
if a party is cancelled. We ask for a 48 hour
courtesy notice if you need to cancel your party

Cool Tips for Party Success!










Pick up your party invitations anytime at the
XIC to send to all your guests!
Dress warmly! The XIC is always a cool 51
degrees. Gloves, long pants, and jackets
are encouraged!
Arrive 30 minutes before your party time
Check in at the front desk to confirm your
party needs
Please, no outside food/drinks
If you need anything during the duration of
your party, please feel free to ask your Party
Hero or Host
Have fun!

Your party at the XIC is customizable!
Maximize your fun by adding something special!
Additional Party Guests- $12.00 per guest
Parent of Guest Skater $4.00 rental per parent
Pizza- $16.00 per pizza (Cheese or Pepperoni)
Pitchers of soda-$6.00 per pitcher
(1 free refill on each pitcher purchased)
Large Bowl Of Popcorn- $6.00 per bowl
Large Bowl Of Nachos & Cheese- $10.00 per bowl
Large Bowl of French Fries- $12.00 per bowl
Party Favors- $6.00 per favor (Free pass $12 value)
Party Hero - $75.00 (2 hour limit on ice with party)
Zamboni Ride—$20.00 (10 minute Zamboni ride)
Private Puddle Rental $75.00 an hour (12 skaters only)
Birthday Cake - $30.00 (We order & pick up,
or you are welcome to provide your own)

Time & space is limited so call
TODAY to book the

“COOLEST”
birthday party around!

Contact: Tess Dalley
Phone: 704-882-1830
Email: Birthdayparty@xicenter.com

